
note the contrast between this and other methods, and
between the use of perfectly and imperfectly distilled
water, with the conclusion that if instruments were to
be sterilized by boiling, the farther one departed from
perfect purity of the water, the worse was the result.
The addition of soda to ordinary water seems to

allow comparatively large instruments of simple con¬
struction to be boiled without injury, but a deposit takes
place on the surface which, when involving delicately
or intricately made instruments, results in more or less
damage and is especially hard on cutting edges. I
have found sterilization by vapors so unreliable that I
will take up no time with the details.
Chemical sterilization has also proven very unsatis¬factory, all aqueous solutions having a tendency to

attack the edge of knives. Only one substance, formalin,
when used according to the method so admirably worked
out by Dr. Lippincott of Pittsburg, has seemed to be
efficient. But the process involves prolonged immer¬
sion and practically means keeping one's armamen¬
tarium in the solution, which it would seem might berather inconvenient, especially with the large equipment
of the general surgeon. And for operations within the
eye, instruments must be wiped with some sterilized
substance before they can be used. Several other chem¬
ical substances were tried, and among them lysol was
found to be rather the least objectionable, but in any
strength it can not be relied on to sterilize infected
instruments in a reasonable time. A knife blade thickly
coated with pus from an ordinary phlegmon retained
active pyogenic germs after two hours' immersion in
the undiluted solution. A similarly infected blade,
when wiped clean, became sterile after one hour's im¬
mersion in a 1 per cent, solution, but the edge had be¬
come perceptibly dulled. A control blade, not so dis¬
infected, yielded an active culture in gelatin. Practic¬
ally the only objections to this method were the damage
resulting to cutting edges from all aqueous solutions,
and the necessity, as in the case of formalin, of wiping
instruments for intraocular operations.
The absolute reliability of boiling water is so well

appreciated that no bactériologie experiments weremadein its behalf, the writer confining his attention entirely
to the effect produced on cutting edges of instruments.
If our ordinary hydrant water was used, the edge of
a knife was ruined, and in fact the whole instrument
was damaged. The addition of soda to the water pre¬
vented the latter trouble, but only slightly lessened the
harmful result to the edges. Rain water, and the con¬
densed vapor of the artificial-ice establishments yielded
less disastrous results, but still a knife boiled in these
solutions, even with the addition of various preparations
of sodium or potassium, was unfit for delicate use. As
a consequence, inquiry of a large number of general
surgeons elicited the information that, while instru¬
ments in general were usually prepared for operations
by boiling, knives were simply scrubbed carefully, or
scrubbed and dipped in alcohol. The efficiency of alco¬
hol as a disinfectant has been so frequently questioned
that its use seems almost superfluous.
In conclusion it was found that not only may instru¬

ments be safely boiled in distilled water a sufficient
length of time to become sterile, but also if distilled
water is used in a sterilizer that is free from oxidized
metal the vapor and steam thus generated can be
availed of for the preparation of instruments, dressingsand other appurtenances of an operation without harm¬
ful results to any of them, which would seem a conven¬
ience and simplicity greatly to be desired.

THE EYES AND EARS OF EMPLOYEES OF
TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES.

BY FRANK ALLPORT. M.D.
Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology in the Northwestern University

Woman's Medical School; Professor of Ophthalmology
in the Chicago Policlinic; Oculist and Aurist to

St. Luke's and St. Joseph's Hospitals.
CHICAGO.

Color-blindness is an abnormal condition of the vis-
ual apparatus, causing an inability to accurately, in-
variably and properly distinguish the colors of the
solar spectrum. Several varieties exist, but the most
frequent is that causing difficulty or impossibility in
distinguishing between red and green, which is es-
pecially unfortunate, as these colors are universally
adopted as important signals in transportation service.
Investigations indicate the universality of chromatic

aberration in all observed nations, but with diminished
frequency in the educated, and in peoples possessing
great love for colors and artistic decorations such as
the Africans, Japanese and Chinese. Indeed, it is
claimed by some observers that the people of India are
able to perceive 300 different shades of colors not per-
ceptible to European eyes.
No evident physical manifestation exists rendering

an objective diagnosis possible. Opinions as to color
visual acuity must therefore rest on tests, which are
well described in text-books.
My brother, Dr. W. H. Allport of Chicago, in exam-

inations of over two thousand negro men, failed to
find a single case of even incomplete color-blindness.
This has been observed by others, so that the observation
is well authenticated.
Instances are occasionally recorded (Hubert, Woi-

now, Hasner, Sehröter, Mayerhausen and others) of
excessive chromatic sensibility amounting to chromo-
phobia, where the exhibition of specific colors pro¬
duced great fear, pain and other neurotic sensations,
probably of cerebral origin.
Lussona mentions two students, with aural sensa¬

tions distinctly associated with chromatic conception.
High voices produced subjective sensations of red;
low voices of black. A bass voice sounded black, a
baritone dark brown, etc. Toxic color sensations are
noteworthy, as hyoscyamus niger, duboisin and atropin
produce red vision, santonin and picric acid, yellow
vision, etc. These instances point to cerebral color per¬
ception, and Samelsohn, Landolt and Wilbrand advo¬
cate a separate color cortex, which is, however, denied
by 0. Bull, Dahms and others.
The term "color-blindness" is misleading, and too

comprehensive, and conveys the impression of invari¬
able total chromatic exclusion. I would suggest the
terms "color amblyopia" and "color amaurosis;" the
first to indicate the frequent conditions of partial loss
of chromatic sensibility without apparent lesion, the
latter to indicate that rare condition denied by some

authors, although vouched for by Querenghi and others,
of total loss of color sense without apparent lesion,
where all objects appear in black and white, like a

crayon or photograph.Color ambylopia or amaurosis is not induced by any
chromatic alteration of the ocular media. It is prob¬
ably occasioned by some abnormality of the receiving
(retinal) fibers, the conducting (nerve, ehiasm and
tract) tissue or the perceiving (cuneus) apparatus.
Pathologic alterations of the color receiving, conduct¬
ing and perceiving elements in any of these anatomic
and physiologic subdivisions, may alter chromatic com-
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prehension, as color vision and form vision occur under
similar conditions of reception, conduction .and percep¬
tion.
Color sensations depend primarily on the frequency

of etheric vibrations, proceeding from colored objects.A ray of white light is synthetically composed of vari¬
ous rays of different wave lengths, each possessing dis¬
tinct vibratory frequency, representing corresponding
chromatic impressions. Pass such a ray into a dark¬
ened room, through a small aperture, on to a white
screen, or through a transparent prismatic apex, and a
separation of the ray into its constituent chromatic
elements occurs, with blue or violet at one end of the
spectrum, and red at the other, the former possess¬
ing about seven hundred and fifty million million vibra¬
tions to the second, the latter about four hundred mil¬
lion million. The intermediate rays, significant of orange,
yellow and green, possess vibratory disturbances of from
four to eight billions per second. These various etheric
vibrations, which we ultimately designate as colors, fall
on the retinal rods and cones with distinct but gradu¬
ated degrees of intensity, dependent on their vibratory
frequency, and these impressions are instantly dis¬
patched to the cerebral cortex for analytic chromatic
interpretation.
The phenomenon of primary retinal color reception

is explainable by a series of physiologic processes, be¬
ginning, as just mentioned, by the dispersing from
colored surfaces of light rays of differing rapidity of
action.
The retina is assumed to contain three distinct nerve

elements, corresponding and responding to the various
degrees of etheric vibrations, ultimately interpreted
as the three primary colors, violet, green and red, from
which all chromatic varieties emanate. All varieties
of light then impress the three groups of retinal colorfibers at the same time, but with different degrees of
intensity. The central portion of the retina is adapted
for the reception of all three of the primary colors, and
their multiplying shades. In the adjacent retinal zone,
red is not distinguished, but green and blue remain.
Still'farther from the central retinal fibers only, blue
can be seen, and near the periphery merely black and
white are distinguishable. We therefore have color
amblyopia for red, green and blue, the latter being
exceedingly rare, so that when color amblyopia is men¬
tioned, it practically refers to either the red or green
variety.
Stimulation of one set of retinal fibers, by etheric

vibrations of definite frequency, from a red object,
produces a sensation of red; stimulation of other sets
by vibrations of differing frequency, produce green and
blue—or violet—sensations. These may be merged or
mixed with each other, in varying proportions, to pro¬
duce all known colors, and the inertness or loss of any
particular set of retinal nerve-fibers, or its correspond¬
ing color wave sensation, lessens or obliterates this chro¬
matic element—with its modifying influence on all
other colors—from the ocular and cerebral sensibility
of an individual. Such a defect may include one, two
or three of the primary colors, with proportionate elim¬
ination of chromatic perception, thus subtracting the
missing color or colors from defective chromatic vision,
and compelling such amblyopic to perceive colors, minus
that which is missing, producing a modification in the
appearance of all colors, in which the missing one nat¬
urally participates. For instance, a person who is
amblyopic for red can only accurately comprehend
those colors capable of production from varying and

shifting degrees of green and blue—or violet—etc.
It must not be forgotten, however, that such congenital
defects of chromatic conception may not be complete incharacter, but merely partial, thus producing a frac¬
tional loss or weakness of individual color conception.
Such cases are frequently difficult of diagnosis, as dis¬
tinct lines of color amblyopia are not clearly drawn,
and tests may vary from day to day.The above outlined theory of color reception is in fa¬
vor with scientists, and comprehensively explains iso¬
lated chromatic subtraction, by inertness or loss of
certain retinal fibers, which may involve any or all
elements of retinal color control. It must, however, be
remembered that ultimate chromatic perception resides
in the cuneus, and is a cerebral function, and that no
matter what may be the physiologic retinal arrange¬
ment, and whatever theory of reception may be adopted,
the bulbar oculi is merely the gateway through whichchromatic sensations pass and separate, en route for the
cuneus, via the optic nerve, chiasm and tract.
Color amblyopia or amaurosis may be congenital or

acquired, the former being indicated when commonly
speaking of color-blindness.
Congenital color amblyopia or amaurosis is unques¬tionably a hereditary taint, frequently afflicting several

members of the same family, and occurs in about 4
per cent, of the male, and less than 1 per cent, of the
female population. The cause for this disparity is
unknown, unless frequent color occupation incident tofeminine vocations leaves its impress on the female sex,
an argument favoring the color educational theories of
Magnus, Cohn and others. If color familiarity in fe¬
males may influence succeeding generations, and if
oriental nations with lurid propensities show lessened
color amblyopie percentages, why may not color educa¬
tion in schools impress, if not the present, at least,
subsequent male generations? One benefit would at
least result from color tests in school, viz., the earlydisclosure of color amblyopics, who would thereby avoid
subsequent life occupations demanding chromatic stabil¬
ity. Congenital color amblyopia or amaurosis is a natur¬
al, often inherited defect, no more capable of alteration
than blue irides or normal color perception. It is quite
as impossible for color defectives to appreciate true
chromatic qualities as for color experts to misunder¬
stand primary spectral impressions.
Favre advocates color education for amblyopics hop¬

ing for curative results; but observation of this method
evidences the accomplishment merely of a better appre¬ciation of chromatic intensities or tone gradations, and
associated nomenclature, which simply masks or dis¬
guises an incurable congenital defect, and augments
the danger of employing such persons in positions of
trust.
Color ignorance—which can only be cured by édu¬

cation—should not be confounded with color amblyopia,
as no abnormal condition exists, but lack of chromatic
exactness and nomenclature frequently causes suspi¬
cious indications, in persons unfamiliar with colors.
Unbelievable ignorance frequently exists, concerning
chromatic impressions and nomenclature, creating much
misunderstanding and confusion, in tests where color
names and not comparisons are principally used. Name
tests should be employed, where applicants will occupy
positions necessitating the quick communicating of
colors to others, as in look-out men on ship board; but
these tests should not be confounded with tests for
color vision. Such confusion of purpose leads to un¬
reliable conclusions, which "not only are frequently fa-
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vorable to a color amblyopic, who by luck, sagacity and
experience in estimating color intensities succeeds in
eluding detection, but also militates against an appli¬
cant with perfect chromatic comprehension, but ig¬
norance of its nomenclature.
As Jeffries says : "The names of colors are naturally

the objective expression of subjective sensations."
Early observations and education associate names and
objects together in firm cohesion. A cat is known as a

cat, and a horse as a horse. Likewise, a certain color
is known as red, another as blue, etc. A child might
just as well, however, be taught to call a cat a horse,
or red, blue, and remain in blissful ignorance of this
misappropriation of terms until rudely disillusionized.
Color amblyopics are frequently unaware of their de¬

fects, their erroneous chromatic conceptions being to
them of a real and unimpeachable character. Colors
convey to them an actual, if incorrect, impression,
which they retain and associate with certain exhibited
chromatic tints. They have, for instance, heard green
referred to as green, therefore when green is exhibited
they often correctly call it green, although it to them
appears what we would call gray, thus deceiving not
only themselves but us. Association with objects and
persons leads color amblyopics to associate objects with
accepted chromatic expressions. They have heard cher¬
ries and strawberries called red, and leaves and grass
green; consequently, when asked their color they an¬
swer correctly, although possessing no proper chromatic
impression. It must not be forgotten that congenital
color amblyopics usually unavoidably comprehend from
early life that something is amiss with their color sense.
This ill-defined knowledge may ultimately assume a
definite understanding of their misfortune which they
seek to disguise, especially if engaged in railroad or
maritime service. They become very cautious in nam¬

ing colors unless they have good reason to believe their
impressions to be correct from observation, chromatic
intensities, hearing other people's opinions, etc. The
loss of one sense always augments the power of others,
as witnessed in the blind and deaf, who frequently ac¬

quire incomprehensible skill in vicarious or compensa¬
tory service. Color amblyopics usually possess a keen
discrimination of chromatic intensities, and base their
interpretations of colors on these tone gradations, which
are to them the essence of chromatic distinctions. While
congenital color amblyopia is incurable, the acquired
form is amenable to treatment, as its etiology is in¬
cident to tobacco, liquor and other toxic agencies, dia¬
betes, albuminuria, exhausting illness, such as typhoid
fever, head injuries, cerebral diseases, neurasthenia,
syphilis, rheumatism, diseases of the optic nerve, retina,
choroid, etc. It may occur in an individual—previous¬
ly and favorably tested for chromatic perception—in¬
cident to some of the above conditions, and may oc¬

casion, no comment because of its possible incipient
and isolated character, lack of self observation by the
individual affected, or determination on his part not
to disclose a physical condition, which would be equiv¬
alent to his discharge if known. Therefore, acquired
color amblyopia is the more dangerous form because
unsuspected, ill-defined, and because the individual has
not, as in the congenital type, become accustomed to
the condition since childhood, and learned by observa¬
tion, tact, ingenuity, analysis of color intensities, etc.,
to quite successfully cope with an inherited defect.
It is therefore distinctly recommended that engineers,firemen, pilots, etc, should always be re-examined after
injuries, illnesses, etc., and it is further advised that

such employees who are known to be excessive» con¬
sumers of tobacco and liquor should be subjected to in¬
spection annually. Acquired color amblyopia is not of
the evenly distributed and symmetric character natural
to a congenital defect, but may be caused by pathologic
invasions of any portion of the color receiving, conduct¬
ing and perceiving apparatus, thus frequently producing
erratic and peculiar chromatic phenomena. Color sco-
tomas may be found in most portions of the visual field,
but are most apt to be somewhat central in their loca¬
tion. For instance, central scotoma for red is quite
characteristic of tobacco color amblyopia. It will be
seen that in cases of acquired color amblyopia, with
isolated patches of color scotoma, even though central
in character, Holmgren's and other tests for color de¬
tection are totally inadequate for conclusive service, as,
while a central color scotoma might exist at the macula,
there would still remain sufficient peripheral tissue at
other portions of the fundus to enable the individual
to retain good color comprehension for such general
tests. The perimeter is the only reliable method for
the detection of such acquired chromatic defects.
Fortunately for the detection of acquired color am¬

blyopia, the same pathologic conditions interfering with
the proper detection of colors also occasions propor¬
tionate form amblyopia. This fact draws attention to
existing poor vision, which usually causes the patient
to seek ophthalmologic advice, and the disclosure of his
acquired color amblyopia naturally follows.
If color amblyopia exists in 4 per cent, of the male

population, and can easily be detected by tests, and if
transportation companies use colored signals, which, if
not readily comprehended, are a menace to life and
property, and if such companies voluntarily operateroads, boats, etc., for the transportation of the public
and its property, why should they not be legally and
absolutely required to operate such systems with as
little risk to the public and its property as possible;
why, at least, should they not be required to honestly
ascertain whether those in whose hands are placed the
guardianship, of human lives can see well, hear well,
and readily interpret colored signals.
Objections to eye and. ear examinations frequently

extend beyond corporate negation, to labor organiza¬
tions, that, ignoring the possible sacrifice of human
lives, insist on the retention of members, under all
circumstances. Such brotherhoods frequently assume
dictation as to methods of examination, as happened
with the Delaware and Hudson Canal Co., where the
union, notwithstanding great fairness and liberality by
the company insisted on discarding the wool teal,
and the adoption of lamps, flags, etc., as practically used
in everyday life, a method of examination which is al¬
together incorrect, unscientific, and unfair, both to
employer and employee.Corporations, unions, etc., frequently profess skep¬
ticism concerning accidents traceable to color ambly¬
opia, thus willfully disregarding several authenticated
historical contrary instances, to say nothing of the ill-
defined records of transportation accidents, where, un¬
der the etiologic headings of "Carelessness," and "Un¬
determined Causes," is found ample opportunity for
the occurrence of calamities possibly and justly attribu¬
table to color amblyopia, poor vision and hearing.
Notwithstanding the voluminous literature on the

subject, authorities frequently ignore the importance
of color amblyopia, producing in substantiation, ex¬

amples of engineers, pronounced by ophthalmic experts
to be color amblyopics, who have operated engines for
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years without accident. The question is frequently
asked : If color amblyopia is of such serious import,
entailing preventable calamities, how may engineers
guide trains safely for years, and then be pronounced
eongenitally defective by competent ophthalmologists?
In the first place, there are many degrees of color am¬
blyopia, already described, ranging from mere color in¬
security to absolute color amaurosis. Therefore, an
engineer may, by vicarious activity, often succeed fairlywell in differentiating a limited number of colors, for
perhaps years, and then lamentably fail, in chromatic
detection, at an important moment, at a sacrifice of
lives and property. Transportation companies, espe¬
cially railroads, run with great regularity, enabling an
engineer to usually correctly anticipate expected sig¬
nals, at specified times and places, and causing him to
slacken his speed for purposes of investigation when his
anticipations are not realized. It must be remembered
that all overrun signals do not necessarily imply acci¬
dents, and an engineer might misunderstand many
signals without getting into trouble. Engineers, pilots,
etc., are not alone in observing signals, being alwaysassisted by firemen, officers, sailors, etc., who are much
depended on for signal interpretation where self-con¬
sciousness of defective form or color vision obtains.
Such employees habitually exercise all the tact, diplo¬
macy and intelligence at their command, in concealing
their shortcomings, and frequently acquire wonderful
success in so doing. Color amblyopics frequently util¬ize some luminous object of known character, such as
the moon, or a star, with which to compare the chro¬
matic intensity of exposed signals, a procedure produc¬tive of much embarrassment and additional danger in
cloudy and foggy nights.
Three colors are principally used as signals, viz.,

white, green and red, the first of which may be practi¬
cally eliminated from this subject, as being almost in¬
variably discernible by any one possessing even a frac¬
tional amount of color vision. Blue should also be
mentioned as being the signal that a car is repairing onthe track.
In railroad service, white indicates "safety," green

"caution," and red "danger;" in maritime service red
indicates the port side of a vessel, green the starboard
side, while a white light hangs to the mast head, thus
indicating her position and course. Unfortunately greenand red are the colors most bewildering to the color
amblyopic, but long practice and observation enables
him to distinguish different degrees of intensities be¬
tween these colors, which he has learned to call green
and red, but which to us would possess entirely different
significance could we see them through their eyes and
our chromatic interpretation. The color amblyopic for
red sees red as a color darker than red, perhaps brown,
and sees green as a color lighter than green, perhaps
gray. He may therefore see a difference in brilliancy
between the two colors which he calls green and red,
having heard them so denominated. In this way acci¬
dents are averted and he is supposed to have good color
acuity because he calls them correctly.
It has been said that employees frequently express

themselves as willing to be examined by signals as they
are used in every-day life, but are unwilling to submit
to the worsted and other tests in the office. They claim
that such tests are unfair and needlessly technical, and
that if they can name colors and objects on the track
and water, this should be sufficient. Experiencewill prove, however, that such objections usually em¬
anate from those feeling themselves insecure in dis-

criminating colors and objects, or that the matter is
championed by some union or brotherhood, as a policy
of mutual protection. Corporations also advance the
same argument, not wishing to be annoyed by internal
dissensions with their employees, and being desirous of
avoiding detail and expense. Many ultrapractical and
unbiased men advance identical views and, indeed, the
argument that the men should be practically tested
with their tools, signals, habitual surroundings, etc.,
has a ring of common sense to it that appeals to many
who should be better informed. The test proposed by
such ultrapractical men and others is that men should
be examined on the track or water, at usual distances,
and just as if they were engaged in their ordinary vo¬
cations. This is no more fair and accurate in color
tests than to give up examining vision by accepted
printed types, in the office, and substituting therefor
tests out of doors, by asking men if they can see a sign,
a signal, a man, etc. Such tests would be ridiculed,
for reasons unnecessary to mention, and it may be said
that testing for colors in this loose and indefinite fash¬
ion is open to the same objections. The labor of such
examinations to all parties concerned renders them
impractical and inexpedient, when we consider that they
must be made by day and by night, in both fair and
inclement weather, under all possible circumstances,
and will necessarily be subjected to many interruptions
and much unfairness. Atmospheric conditions, such as

clear, foggy, misty, rainy, snowy weather, escaping
steam, the quality and character of the illuminant, the
time of day, the thickness, quality and cleanliness of
the lamp glass, the cleanliness and character of flags,
etc., all have much influence on chromatic interpreta¬
tions, even by those possessing good color appreciation,and these elements must be considered in arranging for
so-called practical outside tests. It should not be for¬
gotten that owing to the elimination of white from
these tests, the matter becomes narrowed down to a
discrimination between green and red, which the color
amblyopie has by experience, tact, and color intensity
appreciation, learned to do quite successfully under vary¬
ing conditions, even though possessing no true appre¬
ciation of chromatic identity. These weapons he util¬izes in such tests, and as only two colors are intrinsically
concerned in his examination, he may, especially if he
is a skilled guesser, emerge triumphant from an un¬
scientific test, through which a defective man may win,
or a safe man be condemned. The object of color exam¬
inations is not to ascertain whether an individual can
usually discriminate between colors, but whether he can
always and invariably do so, a fact which can only be
definitely settled, with our present knowledge, by the
comparing tests of Holmgren and others. It is an un¬
fortunate eonincidence that the very colors principally
used as signals should be the ones implicated' in color
amblyopia. For this reason it has been suggested that
other methods of signalling be used, such as forms,
range lights on steamers, etc., and these suggestions
are being carried out quite successfully on many roads.
It has also been suggested that as blue amblyopia

is of very infrequent occurrence, blue and white should
be made to occupy the important positions in signal¬
ling, now held by green and red. This has been ob¬
jected to, as white already occupies a position of im¬
portance, and blue has not enough intensity and chro¬
matic stability to make it a useful and important signal
color. All things considered then, the methods now in
use are the best at present at our command, but it is ex¬
cessively important that those whose duty it is to
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promptly and invariably interpret these colors should
be able to do so promptly and unquestionably.
There are perhaps forty different tests for chromatic

integrity, but after all the merits and demerits of the
various methods have been discussed, it is quite gen¬
erally conceded that the worsted test of Holmgren is
the most accurate, simple, and reliable, although other
tests are worthy of mention.
I will not undertake to recite the different steps of

Holmgren's test, as they may be found in almost any
reliable text-book on ophthalmology, but will make a
few general remarks on the subject, important to be
remembered.
The method consists in comparing colors by the use of

some 150 shades of Berlin worsteds. Worsteds were
selected as the agents of comparison for several reasons,
viz. : They can be readily procured in all shades, can
be used at once without preparation, are cheap, are
equally colored, have no gloss and are not glaring, are
easily packed, transported and handled, and are always
ready for use.
As worsteds fade on exposure, it is better to have

them renewed frequently, and they should be selected
properly and accurately. For this reason Dr. Jeffries
of Boston has made arrangements with an optician of
Boston, to personally inspect wools which they sell at
$2.50 a set. Indeed, in some European countries they
go so far as to strongly recommend that wools used
for these tests should be certified to—before selling
and using—by an authorized committee, who shall pro¬
duce standard colors derived from scientific and analyt¬
ic spectral examinations. It is well, therefore, to avoid
exposing the worsteds to the light as much as possible,
keeping them in a box in a dark room when not in
use.

Berger, Cohn and others believe that the application
of external warmth to the eyes, temporarily relieves
color amblyopia, which would lead us to be cautious in
allowing men to protractedly cover their eyes with their
hands, just previous to the test.
One eye should be examined at a time, as monocular

color amblyopia is not impossible, and as one eye is
sometimes disabled on a trip, by cinders, inflammation,
etc., it is necessary for an employee to possess good
chromatic perception in both eyes.
Those who test for color amblyopia should be sure

of their own color sense.
Examinations should be universally made at least

once in three years, once a year in those who excessively
use tobacco or liquor, and immediately after accidents,
severe illnesses, and when inattention to signals, or
other occurrences tends to cast suspicion on the respon¬
sibility, vision, hearing or color perception of an em¬
ployee. Examinations should include all those en¬
gaged in the active operation of means of transporta¬tion, such as station agents, telegraph operators, station
baggagemen, engineers, firemen, hostlers, conductors,
brakemen, train baggagemen, train porters, yard mas¬
ters, switchmen, towermen, switch tenders, crossing
flagmen, bridge foremen, section foremen, pilots, light¬
house keepers, street-car drivers, conductors, automo¬bile drivers, and every employee of any kind of boat.The object of the test should always be kept in mind,which is the comparing of the different worsteds with
light green, purple and red test-skeins. The names of
colors should be avoided, and it should not be for¬
gotten that if an applicant fails to properly match thelight green test-skein, he is color amblyopic, and that
the matching of the purple and red skeins is simply of

a confirmatory nature, and for the purpose of designat¬
ing more accurately the variety of the defect. The
light shade of green has been selected advisedly, and the
test should not be expected to include all green grada¬
tions. The applicant should match the sample which
will compel him to hunt for light shades of green, and
lead him into a chromatic territory where color ambly¬
opia will be exposed, a result which would not be ac¬
complished by association with dark shades of green.An applicant easily loses sight of the exact nature of
the test, and imagines that as the test is green, he is at
liberty to select any green shade. He also frequently
fails to keep in mind the original light green skein,
and matches the last selected color, thus gradually and
imperceptibly working into the darker shades, untilthe test beéomes worthless. Should the applicant man¬
ifest a disposition to ignore or avoid the distinct de¬
sign of the test, the colors should be remixed, and the
examination begun afresh. He may even be instructed
just how to proceed, by actual demonstration, as no
harm is done thereby, for, if he is color amblyopie, hewill ultimately fail in assorting the skeins, notwith¬
standing frequent instruction.
Color amblyopics do not invariably select improper

colors; they frequently choose many correct skeins, butmix with them a proportion of confusion colors, thus
establishing their defect. They usually adopt one oftwo courses : They may seek to conceal their defect by
boldly and rapidly selecting skeins, thus usually quicklydisclosing their infirmity; or they may approach the
test slowly and guardedly, with many excuses, as to
not being very well qualified in the selection of colors,
etc. They show great hesitation in choosing the skeins,
hold and twist them in their hands—especially the
confusion colors—and then frequently throw them back
into the pile and try again. They complain that they
can not find worsteds exactly matching the skein, and
exhibit much surprise when informed that the only re¬

quirement is to match the test skein as closely as possi¬ble. Condemnation should follow prolonged hesitationin doing so, as indicating a weak chromatic perception,quite as dangerous, if not more so, than pronouncedcolor amblyopia accompanied with self-consciousness of
the defect and skill in its concealment. Hesitating ap¬plicants are sometimes extremely troublesome, consum¬
ing much time and patience in examination, in order toat least satisfy the individual as to his fair and impar¬tial treatment, and thus dissipate dissension amongst
employees. Such men are prone to complain of a tem¬
porary debilitated physical condition, or weak eyes in¬cident to long runs, or night work, under which cir¬
cumstances re-examinations may occur, under confess¬
edly good environments, as these men should, if pos¬
sible, receive satisfaction, and be given every oppor¬tunity of proving the possession of good chromatic
perception, as the support of a family and future pros¬
pects usually depend on the surgeon's verdict. Indi¬
vidual circumstances should, however, be entirely
merged into the more important subject of public life
and property, and no sentiment of pity should produce
an impairment of judgment. Patience should be ex¬
ercised in such examinations, and consultations with
other surgeons and exhibitions of chromatic defects be¬
fore companies or officials may be necessary to inspireconfidence and respect in the examiner and resignationto his opinion.
One great objection to Holmgren's test is its apparentsimplicity and. ease of manipulation, which conveys to

the mind of the laity the impression that it can be un-
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dertaken with assurance by any medical man or even
by non-professional employees, but it should be re¬
membered that the test is not merely automatic. It
may be frequently accomplished by uneducated laymen,
but instances continually arise, taxing even an accom¬
plished ophthalmologist to properly and equitably de¬
cide. It is often necessary to use the perimeter, test
lenses, the ophthalmoscope, etc., to decide on scotoma,
refraction, and many other points where color and form
vision is tested, and to be a good otologist where a dis¬
crimination as to deafness is considered. Good sur¬
geons may be and frequently are safe men to employ
for eye and ear examinations, but I unhesitatingly as¬
sert that ophthalmic and aural surgeons are better
qualified to do this work, and especially do I earnestly
protest against entrusting such examinations to edu¬
cated and uneducated laymen, who certainly can not
be depended on to render a fair and skillful opinion
either for or against the employment of men from a

physical standpoint, and consequently must be quite as

likely to condemn a sound as an unsound applicant.
Brotherhood surgeons should be ineligible for such ex¬

aminations, as the retention of their positions is op¬
tional with the organization, who might discharge them
if they condemned many members, and they might not
possess sufficient moral courage to withstand such finan¬
cial pressure. The integrity of most surgeons is un¬

impeachable, but dishonesty may occur, and examining
surgeons should be retained and paid by transportation
companies, or at least the selection of the examining
surgeon should be dictated by the company even if the
men pay for such examinations themselves.
Tests for color and hearing may be witnessed by oth¬

ers, as harm can not accrue, if quiet and order is main¬
tained, but tests for form vision should be made pri¬
vately, as familiarity with the test-types is undesirable
in those subsequently to be examined.
Ambition is inseparable from work, and employees

in all avenues of labor hope to gradually advance from
one position to another. If physical and incurable de¬
fects exist, rendering the ultimate fulfilment of these
aims impossible, common humanity would indicate the
advisability of an early acquaintance with such mis¬
fortunes, and the planning of some life work not in¬
consistent with incurable infirmities. For this reason
physical examinations, incident to the subject under
discussion, should be made at the inception of an appli¬
cant's career, and not delayed until the culmination of
hopes and aspirations are about to be realized—as in the
case of a fireman, about to become an engineer—when
the development of the unfortunate truth dashes the
cup of happiness from his lips.
Requirements for color and form vision and hearing

on the water, where ships of all countries meet and
pass, should be settled by international agreement, as
maritime safety in this particular can obviously only be
acquired by unanimous consent.Dr. Jeffries says : "Color-blindness may be regarded
by some as a curiosity, but if the color-blind individual
be the engineer of a train running at the rate of a mile
a minute, carrying passengers and freight, whose safely
is dependent upon his knowing whether a switch is
open or shut, or a draw up or down, or can instantly
distinguish between a red and green light, then the
communities' attention might possibly be aroused; or
if another color-blind individual is a pilot of a steamer
and the safety of lives and property is dependent upon
his eye-sight, or the ability to distinguish between red
and green, and a consequent knowledge which way the

steamer is moving, then the mere curiosity part of
color-blindness sinks into insignificance in comparison
with the danger arising from it." Or as he again says :
"Ask any superior officer of a road, if he would be
willing to assume the responsibility when only colored
signals alone were permitted, and a feeble light meant
danger, a moderate light, attention or action, and a

strong light-red color, clear. If he says no, tell him
that these are the conditions under which every color¬
blind engineer is performing his duties. The absurdity
is evident at once." "Ask the president or high official
of a railroad if he would like to travel on a road where
he knew that the engineer had poor vision or hearing or
was color-blind. His answer should be indicative of his
actions toward the necessity of a systematic examination
of men holding such important positions."
Nov. 15, 1875, near Lagerlunda in Sweden occurred

a terrible railroad accident, which was proven to be due
to color amblyopia. This inspired Holmgren to make
his investigations, which were the first noteworthy sys¬
tematic and fruitful investigations made on this im¬
portant subject. Since then the matter has been taken
up in various parts of the world, with indifferent re¬
sults. Sweden, Holland and England have taken quite
an active part in the matter, as have also the legislaturesin Alabama, Connecticut, Ohio and Massachusetts. Drs.
Jeffries, Thomson and Oliver and others have worked
energetically for good laws, but thus far their efforts
have not been crowned with the success which they de¬
serve.
Dr. Thomson states that there are in this country

180,955 miles of railroads giving employment to about
1,000,000 men. He corresponded with the managersof 129,970 miles of road and found that 54,465 miles
used some system of color tests, 29,428 miles took no
precautions, and 46,077 miles ignored his letters, which
certainly left them well open to suspicion. It will thus
be seen that many thousand miles of railroads are oper¬
ated under a system which takes no precaution to ascer¬
tain the ocular condition of even their locomotive
engineers. Assuming that even 3 per cent, of these men
are color amblyopie, and that a still larger percentagehave defective form vision and aural defects, it can
be readily seen under what danger the public and its
property, to say nothing of employees themselves, who
are usually the first to suffer, are being daily trans¬
ported, and these figures take no account of street rail¬
ways and maritime transportation. These facts are appal¬
ling, and must be accounted for by unpardonable incred¬
ulity, indifference or impecuniosity on the part of trans¬
portation companies, or the intimate relationship fre¬
quently existing between some railroads and some legis¬latures, either of which should be overcome by united
medical effort championed by some representative organ¬
ization such as the American Medical Association. A
united professional effort can accomplish much, as evi¬
denced by the State of Kentucky, where the advertising
quack is refused a spot in which to transact business,
and the medical profession should insist that transpor¬
tation employees be able to pass a reasonable and sat¬
isfactory examination by properly authorized and
equipped medical men. If ophthalmologists and otol¬
ogists desire to further the culmination of such ends,
they must perform their part by simplifying their
methods of examination, as far as is compatible with
efficiency, and by being willing to examine large bodies
of men, under contract, for a small fee. Perhaps later,
when the laity is brought to a higher standard, more
accurate examinations and higher fees will be possible.
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I believe that under such circumstances, and under
proper influence, transportation companies, and through
them legislatures and Congress, may be brought to a

realizing sense of their honest obligations to the public.
I contend that such examinations will prove not only
a desirable but an economic measure for transportation
companies, and their managers will then, for a small
expense, operate their companies under much less risk
and danger of frequent litigation for damages, personal
and otherwise. The consequences of one accident might
easily pay for the eye and ear examinations of an en¬
tire system, and it is certainly true that judicial leni¬
ency will always be shown to transportation companies,
able to show certificates of ocular and aural health of
employees, where accidents have occurred possibly trace¬
able to defects of these organs of special sense.
What has been said concerning the necessity for the

possession of good chromatic perception by all em¬
ployees actively engaged in actual transportation serv¬

ice, including street-cars and automobile drivers, applies
also to the necessity for the possession of good form vi¬
sion and hearing. The former should be tested by ac¬
cepted test-types, and of these Snellen's are preferable,
because reliable, and universally accepted as a standard.
The latter should be tested by a good-sized watch, and
by the voice test in a quiet room. The statement of
employees as to their visual and hearing capacity should
be absolutely disregarded, and reliance only placed on
scientific and accurate means of investigation.
It will be necessary to adopt two standards, one for

new and another for old employees. New applicants
for work should possess normal eyes and ears, and be
subject to no progressive ocular or aural disease, such
as trachoma, cataract, neuritis, etc. Vision should equal
20/20 in both eyes, color perception should be perfect,
and the low-spoken voice should be heard by each ear,
at twenty feet in a quiet room, and a good-sized watch
should be heard at three feet under similar circum¬
stances. Temporary diseases need not debar an appli¬
cant, but he should not be accepted until such condi¬
tions have subsided, and normal conditions are re¬
established.
Old employees should be treated with all possible con¬

sideration, for reasons which must be manifest to any
one thoughtfully approaching this subject, therefore cer¬
tain concessions should be made to them, that are com¬
patible with safe service. Color vision should be per¬
fect and hearing should be good. They should not have
any serious progressive eye or ear disease. Consider¬
able latitude may be allowed in the matter of form
vision. Full 20/30 vision should be required in one eye,
20/50 in the other, which is certainly a liberal conces¬
sion. Old employees should be allowed and required to
wear glasses when on duty, if lenses are necessary to
produce the requisite form vision, but the expense of
such refraction work should not be borne by the com¬
pany, and the glasses should be inspected by the corn-

pan}' surgeon, although employees should not be com¬

pelled to constat him for such professional service.92 State Street.

Professor Terrier of Paris leaves the Hôpital Bi-
chat this year, as his term of hospital service expires
(1883-1899), and assumes charge of the important
surgical clinic at the Pitié vacated by Berger, who has
recently been appointed professor of operative medicine.
A souvenir medal was presented to Terrier as he took
leave, by his students at Bichat.

A PRELIMINARY NOTE ON ANTIPNEUMO-
COCCUS SERUM.

BY JOSEPH McFARLAND, M.D.
AND

CLARENCE WYMAN LINCOLN, M.D.
PHILADELPHIA.

Knowledge of pneumococcus infection and immunity,
and the evolution of "antipneumococcus serum" have
been of slow progress and along paths beset with many
difficulties.
In 1880 Sternberg1 discovered in saliva a diplococcus

which, when inoculated into rabbits, produced fatal
septicemia. To this micro-organism he subsequently\p=m-\
1885\p=m-\gave the name ``micrococcus Pasteuri."
Pasteur2 subsequently rediscovered the same micro-

organism, but neither he nor Sternberg seem to have
recognized its importance in connection with croupous
pneumonia. A. Fraenkel3 observed the almost constant
occurrence of the diplococci in large numbers in the
rusty sputum of pneumonia, and cultivated it from sev-
eral cases of pneumonia empyema, and one of menin-
gitis. These and later observations4 led Fraenkel to
declare the diplococcus to be the pneumococcus, the
cause of croupous pneumonia. Weichselbaum and Net-
ter fully established his claims, and ever since the micro-
organism has been called the "pneumococcus of
Fraenkel and Weichselbaum.''
The natural distribution of the pneumococcus has not

been thoroughly worked out, and the micro-organism
is best known to us as a resident of the mouth and respi¬
ratory tract in which it is found in greatest numbers in
cases of fibrinous inflammation.
As was pointed out above, Sternberg and Pasteur first

found the pneumococcus in saliva, Fraenkel in sputum.
Its relation to the infectious processes succeeding pneu¬
monia has been studied by many; thus Netter5 found it
in the serofibrinous exúdate of pneumonic pleuritis;
Zaufal6, Netter,7 Weichselbaum,8 Bordoni-Uffreduzzi,9
and others in the middle ear and mastoid process;
Weichselbaum10 first pointed out its relation to endocar¬
ditis and to the joint infections and periosteum. These
observations have been repeatedly substantiated by large
numbers of observations made by many competent stu¬
dents, and to the inflammatory conditions now known to
be the result of the activity of the pneumococcus, have
gradually been added parotitis, thyroiditis, orchitis,
pharyngitis, conjunctivitis, meningitis, pleuritis, peri¬
tonitis, pericarditis, nephritic abscesses and others.
Netter7 has given an excellent synopsis of the pneu-

mococcus-infection as follows : Adults : pneumonia,
65.95 per cent. ; bronchopneumonia—capillary bron¬
chitis—15.85; meningitis, 1.3; empyema, 8.53; otitis,
2.44; endocarditis, 1.22, and hepatic abscess 1.22 per
cent. Children: otitis media, 29 cases; bronchopneu¬
monia, 12 ; meningitis, 2 ; pneumonia, pleuritis and peri¬
carditis, each 1.
The etiologic rôle of the pneumococcus in pneumonia

has been doubted by some because other micro-organ¬
isms are not infrequently found together with and oc¬
casionally replacing it. Of these the important are
Friedländer's bacillus, the streptococcus pyogenes, the
staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, rarely the colon bacil¬
lus, and commonly, since the great epidemic, the in¬
fluenza bacillus.
It must be remembered, however, that the pneumo-
Presented to the Section on Materia Medica, Pharmacy and
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